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[57] ABSTRACT

A self service terminal for dispensing voice and video

{11] 4,359,631

[45] Nov. 16, 1982

information, printed documents, and goods; and for
accepting service orders and payments therefor by cur-
rency or credit card. The terminal comprises a cathode
ray tube display with mass storage for presenting infor-
mation about the product or service sold, a keyboard
for entry of customer requests, a printer for delivering
couponsand tickets, a vending machine for dispensing
small items, a coinbox and credit card readerfor accept-
ing payments for goods and services, and a telephone
interface for communicating with the staff of a com-
mand center. The operation of the terminal is controlled
by a microprocessorlinked to an automated reservation
system. The preferred embodimentof the invention is
dedicated to the promotion and sale oftravel services.
Theterminal is operated from three memory devices. A
non-volatile memory is used to store the operating pro-
gram for the terminal. A semi-permanent storage in the
form ofa video disc is used to hold the travel documen-

taries and othersales presentations. A randomly accessi-
ble mass storage is used to record flight schedules, hotel
occupancy and other variables which are periodically
updated from the commandcenter via a phoneline data
communication link. The vending machineis used pri-
marily for dispensing travel brochures, maps, foreign
currencies and other goodsrelated to the contemplated
travel.

1i Claims, 11 Drawing Figures
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